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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN. PA. ...

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 14, 1909

'lERMS.
Subscription $1.00 per year If paid

tn advance ; f1.50 If not paid In ad--

Transient advertising and " local
notices 8 cents a line.

reductions will be made to those de-

siring to advertise by the year, half or
quarter year

SHOR I I CCJ1L&.

"Stormy March has come at
last."

John I. Porter is going on a
to North Dakota. z'

Geo. Jacobs of Chambersborg, be
Pa. Academy is at home.

Everyone in this part of the
world siys isn't an early gentlemen admitted to

Parker McMeen is home for
few days from school work in Phil-
adelphia.

Aru't you ashamed of yourself
to say such ugly things about your
neighlors.

England wants t) borrow two
hundred and fifty million dollars
for war purposes.

The wheat is reported as looking
well considering thesnowless wint-
er it passed through.

Joseph Pennell and family went
to Philadelphia on Saturday to
make that place their home.

Friday, April fith, and Friday,
April 20th have been designated
arbor days by Governor Stone.

It is a very old person, who now
tells of a spring early enough to
plant onions on the 4th of March.

The Superior Court has handed
down an opinion that it is a fraud
for owners to sell property by under
bidders.

Four men in every 5 one meets
professes to know how to run a
newspaper, make a speech, and
preach a sermon.

Xeiniond. son of Jeremiah Kellar
dislocated an ankle joint while en-
gaged in the Greek game of wrest-
ling on Tuesday.

The wife of Frederick Zehm of
Pottsville. Pa., gave birth to trip
lets on Sunday night, March 111
Two girls and a boy.

Bennett Kauffman of Ferman
agh township, had his nephew
Amos Kauffman of Conemangh,
Pa., a visitor Sunday.

Twelve hundred Filrpinos under
a Chinese general is giving Amen
can troops some trouble in the
mountains out from Manila.

Rev. D. Miller Lyle will preach
' in the Presbyterian church next
Sundav. He now preaches at
Leiseniug, Fayette county, Pa.

The onion snow on Monday
morning found the little onion out
of its bed. The ground has not
yet been fit for onion planting

At her residence at East End,
Mrs. Herbert K. Sshaver save a
card uartv Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock to her lady friends.

On Monday E. E. McMeen
Patterson, purchased nearly 600
onarts of little onions from Isaac
Barton of Fermanagh township

Dx-tor-s have been injecting se
rum into the backs of people pros
trated with dintheria in this town
and vicinity with marked success

Remember that next Saturday,
March 17th, is St. Patrick's day,
and that the Republican primary
election will be held on that day.

Bennett Kauffman of Ferman
agh township, was in Williamsport
last week. He was called thither
as a witness for the Commonwealth
in the Hummell murder case.

On March 1st., Matth L. Alii
son after a months' employment in
the Government printing office at
Washington, D. C, was promoted
to the position of proof reading

George Hnbbard, an aged citizen
died at his home near Jast Baiem
m thi eveninsr of the 8th inst., of
intinnilv of aire. Interment at
Cross Roads cemetery on Sunday

A grandfather's clock, 150 years
old. was sold at the sale oi personal
property of Mrs. Hackenberger at
CtlUl 311118, last i nuajr. iu. vi.
Beale bought the clock. He paid
$13 lor it.

number of town councilmen
of Shaniokiu, Pa., have been ar
rested charged with conspiracy
and bribery in connection with the
awar:lintr of certain contracts for
brick paving.

"A national bank with $200,000
capital, will begin business, May
1. at Le vistown with theselofficers:
Samuel Watt presiueni; is. w .t
cob. vice president; II. J. Culbert-
on, James H. Mann, A. Reed

Hayes and M. Milleisen, directors.
The trial ofHummel, of Williams-por- t,

for the mnrder of his wife and
children has awakened a great in
terest in Williamsport. A great
crowd surrounds the court house
all the time. On Friday the crowd
was so dense the judge could not
tret through . He entered the court
house thiough a window.

A tenantless two-stor- y frame
hnnsA owned by James Williams
At Minertown, was destroyed by
fire last Monday night. The on
ot,. the Are is known only to
those who started it It might
have been the work of an incen
diary and it might have been set
on fire unintentionally by tramps
sheltering there.

The governorship question
TTntnkv has a riotous look.
it were not for the over-shadowi-

power of the national military they
would be-a- t each other to the death.
There doubtless are law-abidin- g

ruxinla in Kentucky, but there are
ao many lawless people there that
the law-abidin- g citizens - do not
have much of a chance. :- -

FavetrT vrf; K- - Moore in

Mit?Tbnne March 12-:-J,f of Mifflin.
?L:p "gnier of Hon. John J.;rwwQ) 18 the gnest of hrmena anas L. L McClellanofcity. this

Bev. McKinley'a
nmbus, delivered in thTSesby

nlUnd fnctiveand
5?Snt- - Pertinent to

under consideration.
Mrs. EmmaCulbertson will sellvaluable honm &nri i nr.:

aireei at public faIa norf onj
JPVm' ?fyou are anting toa in Mifflinrnwn it

it springIfollowing

as

A

to your admnta .i ...w nicuu Ililtssale.
Senator Hertzio i... .

.uua- - Mr- - JamesMagruderof Walton tw t-

John Reeder of Lack Twp.andMr--

rr."". - ancic of Mattawanna.Mifflin county.
A preacher in thrK i-- . . .uorien jji. snemon proposes to

conduct a newsnarter m .Tano
would do it." The way to find outhow Jesus did things is to readhis works and Acts as narrated inthe New Testament. The vaner is
issued at Topeka, Kan.

Three tramps took possession nf
e eiectnc light station at Mill j

nail, Pa., last Snnday night andput OUt the light, but twfnra
tne man in charge of the nlant ,

luaseu out, ne managed to give the 'caras to v -
"V -- uioiMj oeverai toots ana j title ana survey papers. There isthat brought a number of neigh- - J a funuy inconsistency in denonno-bor- s

on the scene and the tramps ing expansion and then turning
fled.

Rev. R. A. McKinlev of Steub- -

enviue, Ohio, preached in the
jrresDyienan cnurcn on Sunday ,

morsing and evening. The theme '

ot nis evening sermon was the sure
foundation in Jesus Christ. Con-- 1

sidering the inclement weather he
had a fair sized audience, who
listened closely to his eloquent ,

preaching. i

Th met ;fo, W5. if.u aui luivt v 11U AtX3 vat iuloocening frosts and heavv rains
falling on the soft ground has
w.Hiwi 0iia o th"""via tiviua a.aai uaiv uwt ,

been washed in many past winters,
Tons upon tons of the best soil hasition
been washed into lower levels as so
much more off the farm capital and
so much more weight in the lower
level to help destroy the balance at
the right time and produce a del- -
uge. ,

a mo i HTn-T-cn-i- ii iM,
county, was trying to convince a
constable that he had found her re--1

vnlver in a RParrh for stolen rntul
in Vt as Vksr rt Aa riAnaa TVia asv1
ver was self-actin- and in nourish- -

:

ing the weapon, it was discharged,
and the bullet went through

1 rtr 1. fl t JL ;II JMH Ui liiC .U 111 Ul uci uiuiu- -
er's son who was standing by the
side of the constable. The con- -

stable made information against her. I

and she was held in three hundred !

dollars bail for court. -

tcuM"ul1'" Duitiuc iwn. uiacv
n .Lancaster, l'a., last iuonaay .

F. C. Lehman a flour dealer step
ped up to a traveling salesman in
one of the hotels of the town. Leh-
man

!

had a tumbler in bis left hand.
He said to the salesman: "Here's i

looking at you Jack. I'll meet yon
in heaven," and drank the con-
tents of the glass, which was after-
wards ascertained to be carbolic
acid. He died in 20 minutes. He
had been despondent because
of ill health.

Within the past week the Fili-
pinos have showed more fighting
activity than in a number of months
past Of course their movements
have all been checked and they
were driven back. The Americans
sustained some loss, and their out-
posts are calling for reinforcements
Should the Filipinos show the
savagery of the American Indian it
must needs be many months before
they become good citizens. Sheri-
dan said the only good Indians are
dead Indians. The Filipinos have
exhibited traits of civilization, and
a marked willingness on the part
of a great many to adopt the new
civilization that the Americans so
unexpectedly to himself, and all
the world thrust among the people
of the Philippine islands.

On the 12th inst., William Hum- -

and
sentenced to le hung in the Ly
coming county court at

for the murder of his wife
and her three children. On being
taken from the court house to the
jail after sentence had been pro

upon him, he a
large company of women, who
stood on the side-wal- k to get a look
at him. Suddenly he rushed among
them and singled one out and
and wanted to kiss her. The
women ran and screamed. He
denies tle mnrder, but who else
would take the mother and two
murdered children and hide their
bodies under a straw-stac- k and
take the third murdered child and
bury it in a stable.

Some of business are
showing lower iates and should the
prospects brighten for the election
of ademocratic congress, andadem-crati- o

president, business will fall
flat by mid --summer just as it did
when the shadow of Cleveland's
second coming cast itself over the
country. The election of a demo-
cratic president and a democratic
congress would cause a panic in
business and the bottom of busi-
ness affairs would drop out.- - Per-
haps you'll shake your head over
such a statement. That what
many people did when they were
advised not to give their support
to the Cleveland cause. Cleveland
is an American and did as he be-

lieved was best, but so has many
another honest believing man, and
at the same time made a great

i

In the way of sheep raising Mr.
n2 f Walker township, hasflock of sheep of eight ewe that

Tfce in ewea harefifteen kmbs.
Mrs. Emma Culbertaon will sell
house and lot on Main street, at

pablicsale, at 2 p. m.; on Saturday,
March 17th. It is a good property
in a desirable location.

The Methodist Episcopal church-
es of Pennsylvania will hold a
Methodist convention at Harris-bur- g

next October, beginning on
the 22nd, and continuing five days.

The public sympathy for the
Boers may be accounted for on the
ground that even a slave driver, a
slave dealer and slave master has
rights that freemen should respect.

Every time a man drives, or
rides, his horse across the bridge
faster than a walk, he places him-
self within the meshes of the law,
and if he escapes a fine itjs not his
fault.

Work on the new bridge for the
crossing of the Pennsylvania rail-
road at Rockville, 5 miles this Bide
of Harrisburg will soon begin. The
work will extend through a period
of two years. Forty-eigh- t arches
will be required to span the Sus
quehanna river. The bridge will
be over 3,600 feet long. This is six
times as long as the bridge across
the Juniata at Mifflin town.

Isn't it funny that the demo-
crats are talking so hard against
STTuinimn kon r
own people go to the public lands
and take advantage of the republi- -
ran hnmMfxul lira- - fn Ann1

w mm ui on iniv tut u ui
160.... acres- at a cost of only $15, for

practical and expand- -

ln 1Dto a IarSe land holder.
This a free country and one

may express their sympathy as
much as they please, and it is al- -
together one's own business when
they wish for the success of the
slave-dealin- g Boers. The average
American citizen has received the
belief that the Boer is an industi- -

rous freeman. The troth is the
Boer is an. energetic. .

slave holder,
wno a buainessoi dealing m
D""ra --uu m
such pursuits that slavery is the
corner stone of Boreland civiliza- -

Absalom Wise died at his home
near Patterson on the 7th inst., of
cancer. He was a life long citizen
of this community. He was-- a sou
of Emanuel Wise, who lived and
died many . years ago, on Front
street in the house now doing ser

" " luc'"TV1"foT-- . Absalom Wise was a kind
and Citizen, respected by all

H - .nnf tob n mom hnp nf rnA ivtar

?
.

nT?1 t0 , ,
eJl:.'

1UBI. 1UIC1IUCUV 1U lUCDUIUIUlUII u. . - -- f."
' A pigeon thief was shot in a

pigeon coop at Wilkesbarre about
2 o'clock last Snnday morning,
Heny J. Dubois the owner of the
nimna lioai'H a nnmmntinn arnhntr
th MPfl -- nil nn w ass v wpnt out.
found three men in the coon.-

- He
declared them under arrest. They
made a dash at him and a rush
get away. He opened fire on them
with a pistol. A shot took effect
in the abdomen of one of the
thieves and he sank to the ground.
The other two men got away. The
wounded man was identified as
man about town, but he would not
reveal the name of the other two

t
S. P. Sausman, of Walker town

ship, had his left leg and left arm
hurt the other day. He hitched a
young, lively horse with an older
horse in a wagon, and then took a
seat in the vehicle.. The young
horse started with such a dash that
the bridal bit broke and this scared
both animals, and they ran and
soon encountered a fence with such
force that the wagon was upset,
and the yonng horse was thrown
across the fence. With an animal
on each side of the fence the race
came to a finish. Sausman had
been thrown out before the fence
was encountered. He was dragged
by the lines some distance, and has
not fully recovered from the in-

juries.

AIR TIGHT COOKING.
Altoona Tribune, March 13 A

vry serious accident occurred at

which Mrs. Stewart Hebcrliog and
her little daughter were tally scald
ed. Mrs. Heberliog wa3 preparing
dinnt-- r and had an air tight ot of
beans on cooking when suddenly the
pot exploded and the scalding water
was thrown all over her. The un-
fortunate woman's face, mck, arms
and shoulders were terribly scalded.
The little girl who whs stinding near
was also badly scalded and suffered
greatly.

WA8EIIIWGTOM.

roUB DAT PEB80SAIXT CONDUCTED TOtJB

VIA PENKSYLVAIUA RAILROAD.

The almost un para lied puccess of
the tour last year has induce.! the

Railroad Company to
offer the residents of Williamsport,
Wilkesbarre, Snnbnry, Harrisburg,
and neighboring cities in Central

another opportunity to
avail themselves of the peculiar ad-

vantages of a personjliy conducted
tour to and has there-
fore arranged for a four-da- y tour to
the National Capital on Monday,
Apr!

Train will leave Renova at 6.40 a.
m , 8 30 a. m., Scran-to- n

7.48a. ni., Wilkesbarre 8.45 a. m.,
Sunbury 10.50 a. m Mr. Carmel 7 --

30 a. m , Altooua 7.15 a. m , Lancas
ter 10.48 a. m Harrisburg iz.3o p
m stopping at the principal later-mediat- e

stations and at York. Re-

turning, special train will leave Wash-
ington at 3.30 p. m., Thursday, April
5. Passengers from points west of
Williamsport, and from Dewart, Sel- -

iosgrove, uykeoa, AniisDurg, .Lieban

mell was tried convicted andScotia, Centre county, Friday in

Williams-
port,

nonnced passed

departments

is

expansionist

is

to

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Washington,

2.

Williamsport

on, Lancaster, Columbia, WrighU- -
rUU, and pojh?U.nn the ghamokin
Division wCI nsesegiuar trains from
Washington returning. All tickets
win be good to return alao on regu-
lar trains until Saturday April 7,

. . - v -

Bound trip rate, covering trans,
portation, hotel accommodations
from supper on date of tour until af-
ter luncheon, April 5 $12.90 from
William aport, $13.60 from Wilkea-barr- e,

til. 70 from Sunbury, 11.00
from Altoona, $1000 from Lancaster
$10.10 from Harripburg, and ' pro-
portionate rates from other stations,
including stations on the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad north of Cham-
bersborg. Guides to Washington
will De aistnbuted free on the train.

For itineraries, rate, tickets, 'and
fall information apply to ticket
agtntfc: E-- S: Harer, Division Ticket
agent, Williamsport, Pa.; Tourist
Agent, Wilkesbarre, Pa.: or address
Geo. W. Bovd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta
tion, Philadelphia. m28.

Rafting on the Susquehanna is
brisk.

A half inch of snow fell otrsnnday
evening.

Frank Hibbs of Tbompsontown
was in town Saturday evening.

The wheather was winter cold on
Monday, marcn lz. Almost dowuj
to zero. i I

. r Ti nil, . . t , , I

aire, vv m. Hitus, iir. uorsie and
daughter have recently been guests
of Mrs. Stuart Ellis.

Kroger, the president of the Boer
government, aiys he trusts in God to
see him through the British.

The prospect for a crop of peachns
good throughout the country.

The buds are numerous and healthy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Moorebead re-
turned Saturday evening from their
bridal trip to Lancaster and Phila-
delphia.

The United States Senate seems
to know bow to work a contested Sen- -

atonal aeat as well as the average
state legislature.

.Friday uiss Alaud Wilson gave a
dinner to a few friends in honor of
Miss Bess Pennell, who left for Phil-
adelphia, Saturday. -

Squire Samuel H. Beecher aged
82 years and widow Eunice Crooks
aged 77 rears, were married at Vine-lan- d,

N. J., the other day.

Mrs. John Etka has gone to Pbila
delphia with ber daughters Miss Lil-
ly Etka and Mrs. Carlos Buhl where
she will make her home.

Next Saturday will be St. Patrick's
Day in the morning and the republi-ca- n

primary election will be held in
the afternoon. Turn out and vote.

The March term of Court for Un-
ion county began last Monday at
Lewinburg. Court was immediately ;

adjourned as there were no cases,
civil or criminal to try. -

Saturday evening the members jJof

the Methodist church held a pie.- tor.
cialin the lower corridor of tbe
Court House. The- - Me AliflteravHle
band'Was engaged and rendered ex-

cellent music. The proceeds of the
eocial were something over $23.00. "

Just what to do with Penrto Rico,
:s a puzzling que: tion to Congress
and President McKinley. The bus
ioees men of that island want to be
considered as citizens of - United
States territory and on that ground
admitted to the rights of free inter-
course as between the several states of
tbe Uritf d States. Free intercourse
with each other as between tha State
of Pennsylvania and New York and
all other states of the govern
ment.

hiladelphia public school boys are
wnsMng She money of their parent
br sndin;' desoatche tj President
Kru0'er of the Boers so called repub-
lic, wishing him success aguiDst the
British. The Boer is an energetic
man after the fashion of the defunct
American s'av-holdt- -r. How many
American school boys would send
expressions of sympathy to the tx
American slave holders. The Botrs
are slave holders and slavo dealers.
They buy and sell people with no raor?
Fcruple than Americans by and sell
cattle

The whole civilized world is look-
ing for a btttle on a large scale be-
tween tbe Boers and the Brit it--

Every war must needs have its dd.
cisive battles. Nothing shcrt cf
military genius can save the Boers
from being overcame Whether the
B er commander posesss the mi i--
tary ability, the days as they roll by

ill weal. General Sberdar, de
ceased, said all that is necfs'ary for
a military commander to know, to
know when and where to put in bis
troops; if he fails in knowing that be
faiU in everything that brings victory

bis caus:.

Tbse of tbe Puerto Rieans. who
import into tbe United States, pay a
tariff on the stuff tby spud to t his
country, but the tariff they pay ia to
be seat back to them for school and
road and other general expenses for
tbe benefit of the people Some darSyj
ago president MckinlevTPSued a pro
clamation returning oer two million
dollars fif tnriff mney f h P.irto
Ri cans. That- is somewhat like the
State of Pennsylvania returning five
million dollars Stat tax to the re
spective counties of the State f-- r

common school purposes.

CROONS LEO WAS BROKE.
Newport Ledger March 8th,

David M. Hench, of Tuscarora, had
both bones in one of his legs broken
Wednesday the 21st, by being
caught by the saw carriage at
Spotts' saw mill, where he was em
ployed. The leg was ldly man
gled, the bones protruding through
the flesh. The accident occurred
at an unfortunate time just one
week before the day set for the
wedding of Mr. Hench to Miss Ida
E. Kinzer, of Donnally's Mills.
When the wedding day came, Wed-
nesday the 28th, it was decided not
to postpone the ceremony and ac-
cordingly the marriage was per--

iormeu wim bit. nencn lying in
bed and his bride standing beside
the bed.

A

SCHOTT'S STORES.
o --O o

Interesting Store News.

--of-
IiADIES NEW SHIRT WAISTS

'-
Newest Colorings, Fronts, Baeks and Sleeves are handsomely made in

Peieale, Madras and Lawns, French Baeks, Derby Yoke, fall finished
with open work. Some of these waists are faney tacked and the priees are 38o

o, 75o and $1 00 Boy vonr Shirt
able to give you sacb good value later

500 pounds of percale Mill Eada
L70cts worth of goods. They are handsome for Shirts, Waiats, Dresses, Com- -

forte, 4o.

1,500 Yards of good heavy yellow muslin at 5 oonts a yard. They are
put up in Btnsll pieces irom 5 te 20 yards. We bought tbem last year and
tbey only have arrived. Yon have to pay at other stores 7i to 8o for tame
quality.

Spring Dress Goods:
in siaec and laiieoea, a great gathering,
prioes are always fhe lowest.

The new Car
New 8tyle8, Beet Patterns and Prioer, are less than

Like qualities before we bought all our Carpets last year,
goods and upwards to $1 25. Speoial Bargains in Rage,
Cloth. . c- -

Bed Spreads, Blankets Bed and
uoeas, nne wnite goods in short prices
o 25o; fine white and blaok lawns for
w iu M tuon wium ior a ana oc; Liaae uurtains, Window Shades will be

sold at last jear prioes a, we contracted for all our goods before the great ad-
vance eame.

Shoes.
Shoes that look well, feel well and wear well, shoes that are good and de- -

u overjr respeci. mat is our Kina
uauj iubuj uu ana lkaj pair in one day

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 to 109 Bridge Street.

1805, E S T A B 11
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To attend tbe Attractive Sale of
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MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
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TU: BEAUTIFUL STYLE,
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letter mw a wwn
Dmrid KmmmiWm Fmrorito Remedy frequeaUy

members of a family. While it ia by maay to a Kidaey
Bladder Uedlciae. it la aa certain to Dyspepsia, Cenitipatiea. Rbaar
matUm, Scrofula Kcsema. is bacanae it the

condition, ao they can all imparities the blood.
blood practically a completely Bealthy f body.

is letter Capt. Prrsx RAca, of fj Hudson,
H. T. : husband was troubled his kidnavs. t aadsaSeiwf

VST SS$ES

t arfullT shootinr through his
Dmvid Kennedy ' Farorite Remedy,
is bow well and strong. Although
seventy years of age, he ia as hearty as

man many years I was so
troubled, Dyspepsia that it was
painful for me to walk.

did ma no good, 'V 5
as my stomach
not digest it. Somebody
recommended Favorite
Jtemedjrtome,andafter
taking two bottles of it
I waa completely cared,
and am feeling splendid
now. We attribute

Waist we likelv not h
on.

at a Yon (mm

a of this store. Our

nets:
you have bought.

Tbey start atlOo.
Vattinga and Oil- -

and
for lOo and They are 18

18c; Peroalea and

or We are a

S

To
C'lothr oe- - daiiT

WondL rfjIh L(jV. rice

7

back. He jr took Dr.
and

It Le

THE

ironey the Stock Goods for

truly

prices all

n

Dr. cure
eonaidered be a4

just car
and This firat pta Kidneys in

healthy sift from
Healthy means

Here a from Mrs.
My with af

y-- r-

with

younger.
with

My food

both

liebtcal- -

oar good health to Favorite Remedy. "
It ia prescribed with unfailing success for Nerva

Troubles, and fer the Liver and Blood it ia a specific.
It has cared many that were beyond the aid ef other
medicine. Ask your druggist for it, and insist upon getting it. Don't taks) A
sabstitatew It will cost yea $i.oo fee a regular foil-dee- d bottle.

Gampfo BottSo Froo
If yoa wast to try Fmrorite Remedy before buyiag, send year full

office address to the Da. Davis KuntBDV CoaroaATioH, Roadout, N. Y.,
mention this papr. They will send yoa a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This geauia affar is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful mediciae it ia.

OLLOBAUGH & SO
0LL0BAUGH & SO

Will move into the Large and Store Room
formerly occupied by

JOSEPH PENNELL.

For years the room they are

1

rot

Commodious

their increasing business. It t ecame a necessity to
have more room and they will increase

their stock to meet the demand.

Bargains Can be Had in Clothihg
As they desire to with an Entire

New Line

APRIL 1st, lilOO.

o o o

McOLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

unci House-Furnishin- rr

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo O

THAT'S WHY
Things are never dull here; never The full life of the store al-

ways has a cheerful weloome for all oomers, and shoppers are quick to deoide
in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting'

STORE.
A Specially Selected Stook of

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

llcrso Blankets and Lap Robes
LA.Mf S, largeand small.

Come in and look around. We'll
make you feel at borne.

We have tbe largest Stock and
Store in the county.

OUR INiViIE
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

K. H. MXLINTIC,
MIFFLINTOWN.

EAVEIOU MOSEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

CALL. A-T-

TH FIRST

Sill,
MIFFLIS i OWN, I'A.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATED,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.
March 5,

--TIIE-

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

Capital .... $60,000.
LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President.

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Louis E. Atkinson. V. C. Pomeroy
John Hertzler. J. L. Barton
H. J. SheUenberger. W. N. Sterrett.

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time depositor a!

the rate of three per cent, per an nam.
January 11, 1899.

Thw Sales of Hood's
are the largest in the world becac
the cures by HooC'3 Saraapsanift far.
wonderful, perfect, permanent.

Hood's Rills are the beat to?
csthartic and liver mediciae.

o o

now in has been too small for

now

start

stupid.

1898.

k. I

YOU LIKE IT.

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-"??- .")

77'' 1j D. . HuinpLrivs' famous
Specific fc-- ttio ctsre cf Grip and
Cuius, and the prevention of 1'i.tumo
nia. All druggittp, 2.3c.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading roatttr, full of inform
tion that does tbe reader pood, and
is addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find plncea in
it? ccluicrs. tf. I

-

HUMPHREYS
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worn si.

No. 3 " Infai- - s' Diseases
No. 4 " Diat hea.
No. 7 " Coi jhs. i

No. 8 Cures N .ralgia.
No. Headache. .

No. lO Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Period!
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IS " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria. ;

No. 19 " Catarrh. j
No. SO Cure3 Whooping Cougi
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 2 4 " General Debilitj
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Disease
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debilitj '

No. 30 " Urinary Disease
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.!

Dr. nuMpn&ETa' Homeopathic Maxv'
of Diseases Mailed Fuee.

Small bottles of pleasant f pt. fit the T
pocket. Sold bf drufrriau. or sent prepaid op
receipt of pri;e, 25 ceuto, except Ji. !, andare made $1 00 nize only, llumplireys Ha
cine Company, 111 William St., New York.

HUMPHREYS' :

WITCH HAZEL Oil
THE PILE OINTMENT."

fVrVtif External or Internal, Blind or BleiMui
FlstiUaln Ante Itcnlniror of tne Hitrtna
Tbe reUef U Immediate tbe cure ctrtajn.
FRIOB, 60 CTS. TRIAL SIZE, 28 OT.

' '

SaM DnnlM,if Bant pt-Ml- 4 on iJb4 ofHk
,iUaii.ua,t.,rawaM
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